
Caf� Paradis� Espress� Coffe� Men�
Near Foot Bridge, Alappuzha I-688013, India

+919946481176 - https://www.facebook.com/Cafe-Paradiso-484547131588751/

A complete menu of Cafe Paradiso Espresso Coffee from Alappuzha covering all 5 courses and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Cafe Paradiso Espresso Coffee:
Lovely spot in the city for breakfast. Loved the views. Our table faced the water and we could watch all the boats

carrying tourists or locals from place to place. Service: Dine in Meal type: Breakfast Price per person: ₹1–200
Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 read more. As a visitor, you can use the WLAN of the establishment free of

charge, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat. What User doesn't like about Cafe Paradiso
Espresso Coffee:

Arriving at 9, I order a cup of muesli cereal with milk. At 10am it arrives but also contains pieces of watermelon
and pineapple which obviously I didn't want. The chai was super watery. Terrible service. If I order something,
you have to bring me that. Ps waiting 1 hour for a cup of milk and cereal is crazy. Psst. The pineapple juice is
very good. Psst. I had breakfast today and this is exactly the place. I'm not wr... read more. In the morning, a

tasty brunch is offered at Cafe Paradiso Espresso Coffee in Alappuzha that you can sample as much as you like,
the menu also includes delicious vegetarian menus. It should not be forgotten that there is a comprehensive

diversity of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, and you can expect typical Italian cuisine with classics
like pizza and pasta.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Chicke�
ANANAS CHICKEN

India�
MASALA

Warm� Getränk�
CAPPUCINO

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

CAFÉ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

ICE CREAM

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

LASSI

CHAI

Ingredient� Use�
HONEY

GINGER

NUTELLA
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